License no.: 350232

Tahiti 6 Days 4 Nights Package
大溪地 6 日 4 夜套票

$24,688+
Valid for departure: 01Feb-31Dec18

Basic Information:
Weather:
氣溫:

Average 26°C
平均 26°C

Season:
氣候:

Whole year almost sunny
全年 均晴朗

Time Difference:
時差:

Approx. -18 hours

Distance from HK:
與香港相距

Approx. 11,400 km
約 11,400 公里

Flight Duration:
航班飛行時間:

Approx. 17 hours (Exclude transit time)
約 17 小時 (不包括轉機時間)

Visa:
簽證:

Not Require for HKSAR and BNO Passport holder for a maximum stay up to 3 months
特區護照及英國國民海外護照持有人毋須簽證，逗留時間不多於 3 個月。
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Flight Information:
Date 日期
Daily
Mon / Sat

Flight 航班
From 由 / To 至
Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達
◆
Hong Kong 香港 → Papeete 帕比提 (via Narita Airport 經 成田機場)
Hong Kong 香港 / Tokyo 東京
CX504
0915 / 1440
Tokyo
東京
/
Papeete
帕比提
TN77
1615 / 0845

Papeete 帕比提 → Hong Kong 香港 (via Narita Airport 經 成田機場)
Papeete 帕比提 / Tokyo 東京
Fri / Sun
TN78
Tokyo 東京 / Hong Kong 香港
Daily
CX505
*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice.
◆
One time stopover in Tokyo with maximum 3 days (either depart or return) is permitted.

◆

0710 / 1405+1
1820 / 2210

Package Prices:
Staying Period
入住日期

Hotel 住宿

Price per person
每位收費
Twin 雙人房

3 Nights in Bora Bora (波拉波拉島) + 1 Night in Tahiti Island
Bora Bora Pearl Beach Resort & Spa (4*)
Room Type: Garden Pool Villa

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-31Dec

$24,688

01Jun-31Oct

$28,388

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-19Dec

$27,488

01Jun-31Oct,
20Dec-31Dec

$29,588

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-20Dec

$29,388

01Jun-31Oct

$32,788

Hotel Tahiti Nui (3*)
InterContinental Bora Bora Le Moana
Resort (4*)
Room Type: Beach Junior Suite Bungalow

Le Meridien Bora Bora (5*)
Room Type: Beach Bungalow

Room Type: Standard Room –
Mountain View (Room only)

Special Meals on festive season:
- Compulsory Christmas Dinner on 24Dec @ $1,690 (for Bora Bora Pearl Beach); $1,200 (for Le Meridien Bora Bora)
- Compulsory New Year Dinner on 31Dec @ $2,640 per
(for Bora Bora Pearl Beach); $2,050 per
person01Feb18
(for
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Optional Add-On:
Staying Period
入住日期

Hotel 住宿

Price per person
每位收費
Twin 雙人房

2 Nights in Moorea (茉莉亞島) + Domestic Flight + Transfer
Manava Beach Resort & Spa (4*)
Room Type: Garden View Room

InterContinental Moorea Resort & Spa (4*)
Room Type: Lanai Room
Roundtrip domestic flight +
Roundtrip transfer between
Airport and Hotel

Sofitel Moorea Ia Ora Beach Resort (4*)
Room Type: Beach Bungalow

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-31Dec

$3,988

01Jun-31Oct

$4,488

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-19Dec

$4,588

01Jun-31Oct,
20Dec-31Dec

$5,288

01Feb-31May,
01Nov-21Dec

$4,988

01Jun-31Oct,
22Dec-31Dec

$5,588

Special Meals on festive season:
- Compulsory Christmas Dinner on 24Dec @ $1,350 per person (Manava Beach); TBA (for InterContinental
Moorea)
- Compulsory New Year Dinner on 31Dec @ $2,300 per person (Manava Beach); $2,050 per person (for
InterContinental Moorea); $2,350 per person (Sofitel Moorea)
Ticket Surcharge 機票附加費
From 由 / To 至

Date 日期

Price per person 每位收費

International Flight
17Feb, 14Jul-20Aug

Hong Kong – Japan – Papeete
Domestic Flight (for Papeete/Bora Bora/Papeete)

01Apr-31May
01Jun-31Oct, 11-31Dec
01Apr-31May
01Jun-31Oct, 11-31Dec
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$1,300

Papeete – Bora Bora – Papeete

$320
$660

Domestic Flight (for Add-on Moorea)
Bora Bora – Moorea – Papeete
–OR–
Papeete – Moorea – Bora Bora

$320
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Optional Activities:
Venue
地點

Details
詳情

Price per person
每位收費

Bora Bora
波拉波拉島

Ultimate Shark & Ray Watching (Full Day)
Departure: Daily
Starting Time: TBA
Pick-up & Drop-off: Selected hotels
Embark on a nice motorized outrigger boat to meet the colorful fish,
stingrays and black tip sharks. It is to the sound of ukulele that your
Polynesian guide will lead you to the motu where a tasty lunch of grills
and typical Tahitian dishes is prepared for you. Sit on one of the
common large tables and enjoy a local entertainment while sipping a
cool drink.

$1,520
*Surchage of pick-up
at Le Meridien

$140

Includes: Shared coach transfer + Tour guide + Lunch
Aquabike Underwater Scooter (Half Day)
Departure: Daily (except Sunday)
Starting Time: TBA
Pick-up & Drop-off: Selected hotels
Set off on an adventure in the Bora Bora lagoon on an underwater
scooter and explore unknown depths through the secure clear base. The
scooter has constant air supply so you can breathe easy and captain
this easy-to-use underwater scooter that can go up to 3 metres deep.
You don’t need to be a swimmer or diver to enjoy this trip: just hop on
and scoot down.

$1,200
*Surchage of pick-up
at Le Meridien

$200

Includes: Shared coach transfer + Tour guide + Lunch
Aito 4WD Safari Tour (Half Day)
Departure: Daily (except Sunday & Public Holidays)
Starting Time: TBA
Pick-up & Drop-off: Selected hotels

Moorea
茉莉亞島

Set off on a safari experience and explore the volcano’s internal crater
and incredible landscapes. Visit a pineapple plantation, Moorea’s Lycée
Agricole (agricultural school) and its huge vanilla, banana, grapefruit
and lemon plantations to name but a few. Then head to a marae before
driving to the Belvedere for stunning views of Cook and Opunohu bays.

$590

Includes: Shared transfer by 4x4 + Tour guide
Tahitian Feast at the Tiki Village (Half Day)
Departure: (01Jan-30Jun & 01-31Dec) Tue / Fri; (01Jul-30Nov) Tue /
Wed / Fri
Starting Time: TBA
Pick-up & Drop-off: Selected hotels
Come meet the Polynesians who will make you discover and share their
culture, their art and their dances. Enjoy a typical Polynesian buffet
featuring many dishes cooked in the traditional ground oven. During
your meal, first will perform a trio of musicians, then a spectacular
dance show will tell you all about Tahitian legends, all performed in the
natural settings of an open air theatre with the Tiki Village's troupe,
dancers and musicians. The highlight of the evening is the Fire dancing
performed by young native men from Moorea.

$1,010

Includes: Shared coach transfer + Polynesian buffet dinner + Punch &
Wine

Minimum 2 persons must join together for the above tours. 以上項目須不少於兩位客人報名。
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Package Prices Include:
* Round trip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Tokyo by Cathay Pacific (CX).
* Round trip economy class air ticket between Tokyo and Papeete by Air Tahiti Nui (TN).
* Round trip economy class air ticket between Papeete and Bora Bora by Air Tahiti (Flight to
be booked and arranged by Air Tahiti).
* Transportation service between the airports and hotels of the Islands.
* 3 nights hotel accommodation with breakfast in Bora Bora.
* 1 night hotel accommodation in Papeete.
* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy.

以上價格包括：
* 國泰航空來回香港至東京經濟客位機票。
* 大溪地航空來回東京至帕比提經濟客位機票。
* 大溪地內陸航空來回帕比提至波拉波拉島經濟客位機票(由大溪地航空安排)。
* 各島機場至酒店之交通安排。
* 3 晚酒店住宿連早餐於波拉波拉島。
* 1 晚酒店住宿於帕比提。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。

Remarks:
* All the above fare base on HKD.
* Booking class: by PAM Holidays.
* Ticket validity: 1 Month.
* Stopover of max. 3 days in Tokyo once is permitted
* Valid for holding HKID Card only
* Price quoted does not include tour Escort from Hong Kong.
* All are adult fares, please contact us for child fares.
* Package must be completed on / before 31Dec18 (except specified).
* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and check-in
together on the same outbound and inbound flights. Booking MUST be reserved under the
SAME record locator (PNR) for all passengers.
* The communal tax has to be paid directly by clients upon check-out:
- All islands (except Bora Bora): EUR1.26 per person per night from 12 years old
- Bora Bora: EUR1.68 per person per night from 12 years old
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge.
* Please make sure there are at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable taxes, surcharges and visa fee.
* Full pay must be received within 2 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be
cancelled automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 60 days.
* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended due
to circumstances.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
* Information and images are for reference only.

備註：
* 以上價格全以港幣結算。
* 訂位代號：由 PAM Holidays 代訂。
* 機票有效期為 1 個月。
* 可停留東京一次, 最多三天。
* 只適用於持香港身份證之旅客。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 以上套票價錢為成人收費，請向我們查詢小童收費。
* 套票必須於 18 年 12 月 31 日或之前完成(特別註明除外)。
* 最少兩人(支付成人價錢)同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須相同﹐並必須
於去程及 回程時一同辦理登機手續。所有同行客人必須於同一電腦代號(PNR)
內訂位。
* 客人須直接繳付公共稅項給當地的酒店 (每人每天計 及 12 歲之客人起)：
- 所有島嶼(波拉波拉島除外): 1.26 歐元
- 波拉波拉島: 1.68 歐元
* 如只預訂房間或作不連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動。
* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費。
* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項、附加費及簽證費用。
* 航班或酒店作實後兩天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 60 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改。
* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。
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